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Kosolf '14 Featured on WBUR's Morning Edition
for Work Teaching Legal Rights to Students
2016  NEWS ARCHIVES
06/20/16
Nate Kosolf ’14 was recently featured on WBUR about his work teaching middle school students
about their legal rights. 
With the increase in recent years of high profile disputes between law enforcement officials and
youth, a group of Boston attorneys started a program to teach Boston public school students
about the law and their individual rights. In a piece on the show “Morning Edition,” Kosolf is
featured teaching eighth grade students about their Miranda Rights and how to assert their
civil rights. Kosolf tells the students about how to interact with police officers and answers
several students’ questions, in an effort to help combat negative perceptions of the legal
system by educating the youth about the system and their individual rights.
Read the full article on the Morning Edition website
Kosolf, currently an associate at Sullivan and Worcester, was an articles editor for the Boston
College Law Review and on a National Moot Court team. As a member of the BC Defenders
Clinic, Kosolf tried a criminal case to a jury in Dorchester and won a not guilty verdict for his
client. After graduating, he was a key member of the defense team that successfully argued
for a new trial for Angel Echavarria, who had served 21 years in prison for a crime he didn't
commit (see Boston Globe story).
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